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Ministers Oppose It Unless

Pictures Are of Religious

Character

Whether right attend niov- - Johnson and Henry
inn nii'turc uliuw Mundav evening, espe

5
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4 7 2

it is to a

cially if it is free anu whether it. is R. H. K.

un rinhi tn attend if there is an ad-- , Detroit 0 7 2

mittanue charge, was freely discussed Chicago 6 10 0

yesterday afternoon at a meeting of the James and Baker; Williams and
board of directors of the Haleiu Cbau-jSehal- Mitehell replaced James,
tauqua association. '

The question arose as to whether R. K.

the ministers of certain churches would St. Louis 4 8 2

upport the Chautauqua this year, if Cleveland 5 13 3

there was to be a Sunday evening enter- - j Hamilton, Koob, Plunk, Parks and

toinment on the evening of July fi. Al-- i Heveroid; Bagby, Klepfer, Covaleskj

ao, as to whether the ministers would j and O'Neill. 11 innings.
be opposed to any their members
attending Hunday evening, if there was National
to be bd admittance charge. B. H. K.

Mthnnirh no definite action been Philadelphia 9 11 1

taken by tho Ministerial association of
Salem, Mr. Elliott was of the opinion

that, if there was to be an entertain-
ment hunday evening, it should be free
and of a religious nature.

Tt fluvelriiieil at this (late, it 'Brooklyn
was hardly convenient lor tne miisou-Whit- e

people to change their program
and that they were opposed to a free
rnnrpri with a free will offering. Presi
dent Epley-'fe- lt assured that arrange-- ! Second game:
mnta cnuld be made whereby the Hun- - Brooklyn
iluv niwht show would be of a religious Boston

although at late date there Mnrquurd Miller;
eould be no change regarding the adrais-- Oowdy.
(ion charge.

Joserh Albert was curious to learn
whether there was any difference be-- Pittsburg
tween attending a movie Sunday even
ing that was free and one that was
vhown to make money. He was in fa-

vor of a sacred program Sunday night
for the Chautauqua. Mr. Albert could
not see why miuisters objected to Sun-

day night shows provided they were
educational or religious.

The Rev. James Elvin, who originat-
ed the moving picture idea as part of
the Hunday evening services, conld see
no objection to the proposed show ui
the Chautauqua Sunday evening, espe-

cially as it was a moving picture reel
showing scenes in the Antarctic ocean,
educational as well as instructive.

The Itev. Carl 11. Elliott, of the Pres-

byterian church, snid the ministers
wished to safeguard the sacrcdncss of
the (Sabbath, especially now that so
many attractions were calling the peo-
ple away from services.

A. A. I.ec remarked that it was too
late to change the program this year,
but that the board could insist on a
sacred program for Sunday night. Next
year, the Ellison-Whit- e people could

just whnt the people wanted, nnd
if the board decided to have no Sun-
day entertainment, there would
none.

"People who do not believe in en-

tertainments Sunday evening can stuy
way," said Joseph H. Albert, "and

preachers who are not favorable, may
hold their usual Sunday evening serv-
ices."

C. K. Knowlnnd was anxious to know
whether the ministers would fight the
ChautiHlqna, and what uttitudu the min-
isters would hold towards their mem-
bers, who did attend. We do not want
Buy ministers lighting the Chiiutuuqim,
lie said.

The Rev. F. T. Porter was in favor
the regular vesper services in Will-so-

park on the evening of Sunday,
July HI, and this was agreed on by the
board. Mrs. I K. Page, Rev. Carl 11.

Elliott and Rev. F. T. Porter were ap-

pointed a ( nittee to arrange the serv-
ices, to begin at (1:30 o'clock.

President Epley expressed Hie opin-
ion that he hoped the ministers would
not hold out against the Chautauqua
this year. Next year there would be no
Hunday night show.

Tho committee on location selected
the baseball grounds of Willamette uni-

versity for the Chautauqua, the same
as last year, and a vote of

was given to Dr. pnnoy and the trustees
for offering free these grounds.

Situation On Border
Grows More Tense

By Webb C. Miller,
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Columbus, N. M., July 1. The tense-

ness in the Mexican situation as u re-

sult of Carninza's statement on the
last American note was reflected to-

day in activities at the base camp
era and new movements of the ex

peditionary force in Mexico.

will .

from
from (iluiulHis the iiincliincs were1
pressed into redistributing nien
Hid supplies.

Vast quantities of materials nnd
upplies have been unloaded here in

tho last twenty-fou- r hours. New

of track are laid to facil-
itate the handling of supplies.

Each Watching
Brownsville, Texas, July I. Concen-

tration of Carranza troops just below
the border is proceeding. Fort
Briny official announced today they
naoj woru lrsin .Mntninoins or tne nr-- i

the wtiy from Tnmpico.
Just to Nafuirette's arrival, fi

was said (Jeneral liicaut whom he suc-

ceeded, niitomo-tiles- ,

tho personal property of wealthy
among which was one be-

physician,
Battery Fifth 1T. S, field artillery.

iiiHmitcil a inilo of

illness," said the giraffe
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Cincinnati 1 4 0
Matnmnux and Gibson; Knetzer and

Wingo.

Board Did Not Vote

On Superintendent

H. 1.. Clark, the member of the
school board opened the session of the
directors last evening, called to consider
applicants for the positioa of superin-
tendent o'f the city schools, by propos-
ing the name of Henry F. Durham,
principal of the Lincoln school, at a
salary of $2,250. Mr. Durham has been
in charge of the Lincoln school for sev-

eral years at a salary of $ 1,100.
As there was no second to his mo-

tion, and as the consideration of Mr.
Din hum's nnnio on Mr. Clark's motion
would prevent the board from discussing
the qualifications of the 27 candidates
who had applied, no action was taken,
espei ially as Mr. Durham had made no
tipplicntinu for the position in w.itingj
o oriiiiy.

The applications and endorsements
were then read by Clerk Hiirghurdt,
with the decision of the bourd to let the
matter rest until next Wednesday ev-

ening.
la the general remarks that follow-

ed on tho application from the commer-
cial department for several books, Su-

perintendent remnrked that he
considered that department the most,
useful and practical in the entire school
and that it was operated at a less cost
per capita than any other department
in the school.

Supplies for the year will be pur-
chased in large lots and Superintendent
Elliott was asked to submit to whole-
salers a list of these supplies needed,
asking for bids.

The proposed well at the McKinlev
school will not be dug at present, at
least until the board consults with J.
P. Rogers, who is sinking a well near
the school. Several members of the
board expressed a preference of having
the water of Mr. Rogers instead of ex
pending n sum close of $500 for sinking
a well.

DIED

VAN WAllNKR At the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Clyde E. Johnson,
7'i2 Chomokotn street, !. tnrdav
morning, July I, 101(1, Charles Van
Wagner in his 73d year,
lie is by two daughters,

Airs. Civile Johnson and John
Dnrr. both of tiiis ci'v. t" nt.il lately.
he had been milking his home with his
diiunhter Mrs. John Dnrr and in
the best of health. His death this
mornirg was sudden, die to heart fail-
ure. Besides his two daughters, he Is
survived by a grand daughter, Pauline
Johnson and lour sisters living, in
New York. He has been n resident or
Salem for the mist 10 venrs and was a

Preparations for defense cout inuos n,,.m.,- f the local A. O. V. W. ami
along the American lines. All motor Dcgicc of Honor.
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DR. HINSON'S ELOQUENT
SERMON LAST NIGHT

"I am not ashamed of the dispel
of Christ for it is the power of (d
unto salvation to every one that

were the words from which
I'r, W. B. Jlinson preached n search-
ing sermon on the strongest thing i"
the world at the First Baptist church
last evening. Paul's magnificent
avowal and what it meant in his day
to declare himself ashamed of the

lival there of (ieneral E. P. Nil far- - '"'spel were fittingly described "d

rotte nnd S00 Mexican soldiers, sent 'illustrated. 1 he power nt the gospel

all

residents,

survived

to trnnstorm lives shown bv
scriptural statement and human ex-

perience and example.
The uduience, remarkably large con-

sidering the stormy evening, listened
with rapt attention and responded

longing to an American mimed 1'iiid, '"" serious earnestness to his appeal
another the property of secretary " " me unm mm m o-- i

Jtenavendo of the Carrniizii consulate ho ashamed of him. Dr. Ilinson
n tliir.l l. In,,, to (he oromincnt pressed himself surprised and de-

Mexican
F,

outside

new

was

not

was

lighted at the size mid responsiveness
of the audiences and the interest
shown in the services. He will fill the

JtrownsvlUe today, .lattery K, of lhfPuipil of the Baptist church both
Hisdime regiment, was en route to Rio morning and evening tomorrow.

Mrande ( itv today. morning theme will bo "The Call o
the Cross," and his eveubig theme.

"I'm afraid I am in for R long, long Hie Longest Bridge in the World..
with a score ill i .ens ot snicm are iv.r,'wauy in
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Portland, Ore., July 1. "A jury of
women should try this case," Mrs. Mar-

garet Sanger said today, referring to
her arrest on a charge of distributing
literature in the form of pafiphlets on
family limitation.

"It is women ho are vitally con-
cerned in birth control not men," she
asserted.

Mrs. Sanger appeared none the worse
for having spent one night in jail. She
had refused to give bail, and remained
in custody until Chief of Police Clark i

ordered that she be released on her own j

recognizance.
"Portland is the first city to inter--

fere with my work since 1 left New
York," saiil Mrs. Sanger today. "It
is strange to me that the information
I am trying to give wsmen is harm-
ful and immoral in Portland and no-

where else. There are no laws in any
country iu the world against disseminat-
ing information of this sort except in
the I'nited States."

Mrs. Sanger was arrested meet-
ing of protest, against the arrest of
three men for selling her pamphlets.
Late yesterday she testified at the trial
of these three men. Hr testimony was
brief. Municipal Judge I.angguth took
the examination into his own hands.

"What wonld you say, Mrs. Sanger,"
queried the court, "if a Mrs. Jones or
a Mrs. Brown bought one of these
pamphlets and lost it on the street and
wss picked np by a 14 year old girlf
Wonlo you think it unfortunate?"

"Before I went into this work I con-
sidered that question," responded Mf.
Sanger. "I do not think there is i
thing in this book that would be harm-
ful to a girl of that age."

Mrs. Sanger will apepar in conft to-
day when her attorney will argue for a
dismissal of the charge against her and
three other women arrested at the same
time. Judge I.angguth will not decide
the cases of the three men until next
week.

CITY NEWS

Regular serrices of the . C. T. U.
will be held at the ha'l Sunday after-
noon t 4 (i 'cluck.

o -
Mrs. Lippman and Mips Theodore

Monger of Prineville are guests at
tiie home of John Monger. They will
remain here during th. Cherry fair.

There will be no services at the Uni-
tarian church tomorrow, owing to Pas-
tor 'Fischer leaving for the east; aud
on so short notice n,j one could be
procured to take his place.

o
Children playing it the municipal

pluyroiincls in the .illiert pasture Sun-
days Vbould be arcuinponied by their
parents or some party in special
chnrge as the instructors will not be
on duty Sundays. As everybody will
be attending the Cheriy fair exercises
Monday the grounds will be closed for
the one day.

The Cherrian band has cancelled its
engagement for an out door concert at
Monmouth this evening The weather
man has been very unkind to the band
lately as it has been rained out at
three op its regular baud concert even-
ings in Snleiii and now comes the
fourth time for the loncert scheduled
at M'oninoiitli tonight.

Friday evening the Christian En-

deavor society of Rural Congregation-
al churcn enjoyed a straw ride in to
the city and surprised Rev. II. C. Stov-
er and his wife by nuking them n
friendly visit. There were .!." in tho
company who hud brought sufficient
fmerriinent Jin.l lunch with them to
make it a happy occasion in spite of
the rain.

Lieutenant militants who is now at
the camp at Clackamas states ho wants
000 or 700 recruits to bring nil the
companies of the T'niid Oregon up to
full war strength. Those enlisting will
select what companies they want to
join and will be sent to join the regi-
ment whenever a sufficient number arc
enlisted. The first detachment, prob-
ably about 100 will be sent to the front
sometime next week.

Salom leads the country again. Hom-
er Homes declares the Capital city has
the meanest man iu H- i- I'nited States.
Homer was picked no last night by
I'atrolinau Howe and brought to (lie

station. He was drink; no question
about it. - .ens for leniency had no
effect on Sergeant Poland. "Well,''
said Homer, abandoning hope of get-

ting ott', "I have traveled all over the
I'nited States and I want to say tnat
you are the nieunest, blankety-blan-

man 1 ever came ihiom. " So Poland
shoved Homer into the ice chest to
cool off. This morning he pleaded
Hiiiltv to a charge of drunkenness nnfl
paid a $10 fine.

One hundred and fifty decorated au-

tomobiles will take part iu the parade
Monday afternoon, neeordiiig to tin1

estimate of Ben F. West, chairman of
anto parade euinrilttce. His fig-

ures are based on th" fact that Vic
Bios, have offered to furnish L'O deco-
rated cars, llalvorscn nnd Bums the
same number and Dwight Misner an-

other twenty, all decorated. With the
number of private cars to enter for
the three prizes of $10 for the first,

Lt) for the second and $10 for the
third. Mr. West feels confident Snlein
oiks will see next Monday, the lurg
est automobile painde ivcr held iu the
city.

Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Cooper and fami
ly of Calgarv, Alberta, are in the city
the guest.s of Aiiss Eims, a sister of
Mrs. Cooper. Later thev will visit in
Albany and relatives in Sun Francis-
co, returning home by way of Seattle
and Vancouver.

ilalvorseu and Buru.s, local distribu

this manager Ul,t0

Federal Mqnniiry on
IRallroadl Strike?

Faced by demands from the conductors, engineers, firemen and brakemen that
would impose the country an additional burden in transportation costs $100,000,000

a year, the railroads propose that this wage problem be settled by reference to

impartial Federal tribunal.

With these employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged, the railroads have

differences that could not be considered fairly and decided justly by such a public bodyj

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for the settlement of thi

controversy as follows: j

"Our conferences have demonstrated that we cannot harmonize our differences of opinion,'

and that eventually the matters in controversy must be passed upon by other and disinter-

ested agencies. Therefore, we propose that your proposals and the proposition of the rail-wa- ys

be disposed of by one or the other of the following methods:

1. Preferably by submission to the Interstate Commerce Commission, the only tribunal
which, by reason of its accumulated information bearing on railway conditions and its con-

trol of the revenue of the railways, is in a position to consider and protect the rights and
equities of all the interests affected, and to provide additional revenue necessary to meet the
dded cost of operation in case your proposals are found by the Commission to be just and

reasonable; or, in the event the Interstate Commerce Commission cannot, under existing
laws, act in the premises, that we jointly request Congress to take such action as may be

necessary to enable the Commission to consider and promptly dispose of the question!
involved: or

2. arbitration in accordance with the provisions of the Federal law" (The Ncwlands Act).

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote
Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held in New York?

June 5, refused the offer of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration or Federal
review, and the employes now voting on the question whether authority shall be
given these leaders declare a nation-wid- e strike.

The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as the public
body which this issue ought to be referred for these reasons:'

No other body with such an intimate
knowledge of railroad conditions has such
an unquestioned position in the public con-

fidence.

The rates the railroads may charge the
public for transportation are now largely
fixed by this Government board.

Out of every dollar received by the rail-

roads from the public nearly one-hal- f is paid
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He will, instead, send a "firm
what he considers the

presence of American treep.s in Mex
ico an infringement ou Mexican sov-
ereignty. The United Press inform

been correct, indicated that the
answer not be such as to

ing on a breach between the two na
tions. In quarters today, too, it
is suggested the may open the

to a mediation move. I

Foreign Minister Anilar's state- -

directly to the employes as wages; and the
money to pay increased wages come from
no other source than the rates paid by the

The Interstate Commerce Commission,
with its control over rates, is in position
to make complete investigation and render
such decision as would protect the interest
of the railroad employes, the owners of the
railroads, and the public.

Question For the Public Decide

The railroads they right preferment $100,000,000
these employes, now highly paid constituting only one-fift- h

employes, without clear mandate from public tribunal determine
merits the review facts.

single beore country whether controversy be settled impartial
Government inquiry industrial warfare.
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incut published yesterday in Mexico
City was iiitei'jircteiled here as being
intended for consumption; the
stato department has had no word
that it was designed as an official
answer to ''America's gravest

' note.

Salvation Army

Kept Out of Prison

The state of control is enusid-erin-

a complaint made by the Salem
corps of the Salvation Army concern-
ing the barring of the organization from
the penitentiary. Colonel Scott, of Se-

attle, yesterday appeared before mem-

bers of the and presented the
army side of the case.

The it is understood, has been
prohibited from pursuing its activities
among the prisoners since last February
beeouse sumo of its members had car
rie.l out letters from inmates. War-
den held that disbarment of th
army workers was necessary as a

of self protection. Minto also ex-

pressed the opinion that the army
Mould be allowed to resume its work

the convicts if the authorities
are asured that thev will conform
the rules of the institution.

since the salvation Army was oust'
en Tiie ( imstinn Scientists have con

ant, whose information heretofore ducted the work at prison,
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Job of Supervising

J. F.. Pi ill, tie. for !he past year

supervisor in the office of County
School Superintendent Smith, today ten-
dered his resignation and will leuve at
once for Montana where he is to enter
school work. F. V. Fike, principal of
the grade schools at Hubbard, will

supervisor September 1.
Mr. Drillette expresses gratitude to

the people of Salem and .Marion coun-
ty for the friendship shown him and
leaves with regret that business calh
him to another section of tho country.
Before joining Superintendent Smith's
office, he was connected with the Curry
county schools for two vcars.

Brings Suit To Test

Wygant Nomination

Justice Paniel Webster .today insti-

tuted suit against County Clerk V. (r.
Buyer to bar the latter from placing on
tho ballot for the Xovember election
the name of R. C. Wygant. who reeeied
the republican nomination for justice)
of the peace at the May primary elec-

tion. t is the only candidate for
the office.

Webster claims that an amendment li
tho state law in lit 10 provides a six
year term for judges and that, under
the law. he is a judge. Ou this basis,
ho avers, his present term would not
expire until January 1, 1U19, as he was)
elected in November, 10'?, to take of-
fice the following January. The suit
will be really n test ease and socks to
determine whether a justice of the penc
is a judg within the meaning of the
law.
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